
WARRIOR UPDATE

Tuesday,  May 18
5:00pm V SB v Highlands Latin
6:00pm V BB v Southwestern
5:30pm V TR @ Corydon
   *Gir ls  Sectionals

Thursday,  May 20
5:00pm 7/8 BB v Whitefield
5:00pm V TR @ Floyd Central
   *Boys Sectionals
5:30pm V SB @ New Washington
6:00pm MS SB v New Washington
7:00pm V BB v Whitefield

Friday,  May 21
5:00pm V BB @ Crawford County
5:30pm V SB @ Shawe Memorial

M A Y  1 8 ,  2 0 2 1
 

UPCOMING EVENTS -WEEKLY SUMMARIES-

Last week the Warriors had a busy week
with three games.  Results are as follows:
vs. Trinity Lutheran  (L) 11-1
vs. Rock Creek (W) 12-2
vs. Lanesville (L) 17-2

HS Baseball

Last week, the golf team had a match
against Corydon Central.  Luke
McCarty shot a 70 and Kade Taylor
shot a 72.  

HS Boys Golf

HS Track
The Warriors Track Team finished out

the regular season with a bang against

Trinity Lutheran, Providence and West

Washington. The biggest performance

of the evening came from Ashlin Owen,

who broke the 30 year old school

record in the 300 Hurdles! Alex

Pinckney continued his dominant

season by winning the 800m, 1600m

and 3200m events. This week, the

postseason begins with the Girls

competing in Sectionals on Tuesday

and the Boys on Thursday. 

7/8 Baseball
The Warriors dropped a game to

Highlands Latin on Tuesday. Three

unearned runs ultimately doomed the

boys as they struggled to get the bats

going.  Adrien Bryson doubled in two,

but was left stranded at third. Then in

the second inning, Caleb Renn, Caleb

Huguley, and Ian McCarty loaded the

bases with no outs. Unfortunately, all

three runners were left stranded to

leave yet another excellent scoring

opportunity on the board.  Jonah

Whitehead and Brady Butler pitched

well for CAI on the night but the

defense just couldn't make the plays

needed to keep the Highlanders off the

scoreboard. 

Friday's game got off to a great start as

Jackson Heintzman retired the first

three CAL batters on nine pitches.

However, CAI was not able to reach

base in the bottom half of the inning

and never really got the bats going. Ian

McCarty got the only hit of the night in

the 3rd inning and Gavin Taylor

followed him with a walk. Ultimately,

both runners were left stranded and

CAI fell to CAL 17-0.

YOUTH SUMMER CAMPS
This summer,  CAI wil l  be hosting a
few youth summer camps for  K-5th
grade,  and one that includes 6-8th
graders.   Cl ick on the page header
above to register  and see more
detai ls !

https://caschools.us/indiana/warrior-athletics/warrior-sports-camps/


5/6 Baseball MS Softball
Our Warriors took on CAL for the final

league regular season game last week.

Grant Decker started on the mound

for our Warriors and gave up four runs

in the first inning to a very strong

offensive CAL team. Our Warriors

responded in the bottom of the first

with Zeke Irvin getting on base,

stealing second, advancing to third and

scored on a passed ball, keeping the

game close (4-1) with CAL in the lead.  

In the third inning, Caleb Wilson came

in to pitch in relief and did a great job

slowing down the CAL offense.  Zeke

Irvin took over pitching duties in the

top of the fourth and benefited greatly

from some outstanding defense by

second baseman, Logan Gross. He was

responsible for all three putouts of

CAL batters to end the inning.

However, it was the bottom of the

fourth that defined the team. With

their rally caps on, Lucas Justice got it

started with a single, followed by Nate

Hirschy also getting a hit.  With two

men on, Sam Maynard took one for the

team and got hit-by-pitch making the

bases loaded and no outs. The next

two batters got out, but a couple of

walks later and Zeke Irvin's RBI single,

the team ended up with a four run rally

to end the game, but still came up

short on the final score.  Aaden

Brieschke played a solid game at

shortstop and Zac Rehnberg also made

a great defensive stop at third base. 

The Lady Warriors had three games last week

going 1-2 with an overall season record of 4-8.

On Tuesday, CAI hosted Clarksville losing 17–1,

and only managing three hits on the day.  Carly

Stevens went 2 for 3, and Riley Collins went 1

for 1.

On Thursday, CAI traveled to Highland Hills and

lost 17–1. CAI managed four hits on the day, and

they were all by our sixth grade trio of Carly

Stevens (1 for 2), Katie Knighton (2 for 2), and

Riley Collins (1 for 1).

The Warriors bounced back on Friday night at

Christian Academy of Louisville for a 12–9

victory! The bats were hot from the start with

Leah Stevens and Mya Chapman leading the

way, both going 3 for 4, while Carly Stevens &

Katie Knighton went 2 for 3 at the plate.  Carly &

Leah Stevens each had triples, and Mya

Chapman had her fourth home run of the season

in the victory.

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-


